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Greater Manchester Cancer 

Acute Oncology Pathway Board 

 

Acute Oncology Pathway Board Meeting 
 

Minutes and Actions 
 

Meeting time and date: Thursday 5th September 2019 10:00-12:00 

Venue: Meeting Room 6, Trust Admin, 3rd Floor, The Christie, M20 4BX. 

 

Name  Role Organisation/Representation 

Claire Mitchell (CM) Chair 
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust/ Manchester 
NHS Foundation Trust 

Fiona Lewis (FL) Pathway Manager GM Cancer 

Melanie-Dadkhah-
Taeidy 

AON Tameside and Glossop NHS Foundation Trust 

Hannah Currie (HC) AO Care Co-ordinator  Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Vanya Walmsley CNS Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Kalena Marti AON 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Ursula McMahon AON Wrightington Wigan Leigh NHS Foundation Trust 

Vikki Percival (VP) AON Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

Laura Fitzpatrick 
(LP) 

AON Manchester NHS Foundation Trust - Oxford Road 

Sue Jones AON Mid Cheshire NHS Foundations Trust 

Julie Taylor AO coordinator Manchester NHS Foundation Trust - Oxford Road  

Joanne Wooley CNS Manchester NHS Foundation Trust - Oxford Road 

Emily Unwin AON Manchester NHS Foundation Trust (Wythenshawe) 

Alison Redfern AON Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust 

  Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

  East Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust 

  The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Geoff Burn User Involvement 
representative 

 

Norma Armston User Involvement 
representative 

 

 

Guests in attendance 

Name  Role Organisation 

Chris Repperday 
(CR) 

CIS GM Cancer 

Golnoosh 
Motamedighahfarok
hi (GM) 

CIS GM Cancer 

Claire Robinson 
Vague Symptoms Pathway 
Navigator 

Mid Cheshire 
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Jane Cronin User Involvement Manager  

 

Name  Role Organisation 

Alison Armstrong 
(AA) 

Programme Lead GM Cancer 

Keven White CNS Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

Victoria Cooper Cancer nurse Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

Joanne Downey 
(JD) 

AON The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Anne-Marie Raftery 
(AMR) 

Clinical Lead Palliative Care The Christie NHS Foundation Trust/ GM Cancer 

Joanne Humphreys AON East Cheshire NSH Foundation Trust 

Ruth Conroy AON The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Laura Horsley AON The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Vivek Misra Clinical Oncologist The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Ciara O’Brien AON Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

Sue Sykes GM Commissioning GM Cancer 

Lauren Murphy AON Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

Virginia Atterbury AON Mid Cheshire NHS Foundations Trust 

Yvonne Summers AON The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Claire de Marco 
Masetti (CMM) 

Macmillan AO/MUO Lead 
Nurse 

Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Laura Horsley (LH) AON Mid Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust 

Mandy Cunningham 
(MC) 

Acute and Critical care 
Matron 

The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Konstantinos 
Kamposioras 

Medical Oncologist 
Tameside and Glossop Integrated Care NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

Discussion 
summary 

CM welcomed members of the board to the meeting and introductions were made around 
the table.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

No further actions. 

 

2. Minutes of the last meeting 

Discussion 
summary 

Minutes of the last meeting were discussed and approved as a true record. MM has provided 
feedback that he attended the last meeting, FL to rectify. 
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Matters arising: 

 CM noted that most actions from the last meeting have been acted on and updated  

 ED rep still required; should anyone know of an interested rep to inform FL 

 Lymphodema team now confirmed to present in December.  NA confirmed they are 
scoping the services. 

 Development of patient Information leaflet has not progressed due to staff absence.  
CM requested if Mandy Cunningham could lead with NS and UI’s 

Actions and 
responsibility 

FL to contact NS and MC to lead patient information leaflet.  

 

3. User Involvement introductions and update 

Discussion 
summary 

CM welcomed two new user representatives (GB and NA) to the Pathway board.  She 
informed them that there are a few pieces of work coming up which needed UI input, in 
particular the Acute oncology services model and the Patient information leaflets, the patient 
feedback questionnaires which needs service user involvement and input. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

CM thanked them for becoming members of the AO Pathway Board. 

 

4. AO Gap Analysis Report 

Discussion 
summary 

CM recapped on the report, feedback has been received and the final document was 
amended (whilst recognising that this will need to be refreshed) when the Project Managers 
are in post.  Data and the overall messages highlighting the gap were added to the end of 
the report.  CR stressed that the data is work in progress and there has been a recent 
restructure to the Business Intelligence team. 
  
CM explained that the last Task and finish group meeting was held last month in which she 
highlighted the findings and explained the next steps to the service specification and 
addressing the gaps. 
 
CM thanked everyone for their contribution to this document. 
 
NA queried why there was such variation between Trusts. CM informed her that there are a 
number of reasons for this; namely awareness of the service by patients and primary care, 
service differences and local development and data issues. But the principle aim is to bring 
all the services up to standard so that there is equality of AO service provision and access to 
an agreed standard. 
MM pointed out the concern regarding lack of effective communication between a) Trusts 
and b) Trust and GP notification of diagnosis, admission and discharge and whether there 
was an action to address this. 
 
CM informed the members that the AO Pathway Board will be looking for further input from 
members to provide input in smaller task and finish groups which will include everyone 
involved in AO services and who are stakeholders in working up the service specification 
further and agreeing the new service model.  The AO service is on the GMHSC Partnership 
Programme monitoring report and monitored monthly. 
 
Metastatic Spinal Cord compression (MSCC) needs further development and where the 
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Enhanced Supportive care (ESC) service sits and Ambulatory care models needs to be 
teased out to further develop the AO service specification with the plan that we would need 
volunteers to develop these in sub groups. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

 All AO Service leads to note and nominate interested members of their teams to meet when 
requested by the AO Pathway Board. 

 

5. Macmillan Update 

Discussion 
summary 

Shortlisting has taken place with Interviews scheduled for October; aim to be in post by end 
of year.  The main role is to work up a GM AO service model and to address some of the 
issues and implementation of gaps identified now. 
An induction package will be developed. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

FL leading recruitment 

 

  

6. Data 

Discussion 
summary 

Network Data  
CR has worked with each AO service with the aim to clean up the data in order develop 
meaningful data which can be viewed and shared across GM. This is still work in 
development and needs more input from the AO teams.   
Any requests for data information and suggestions for further development please to CR. 
It is apparent in the first cut of the data that there is variability in the data entry which can be 
seen in the variation in the numbers. There are many reasons for these and sharing the data 
across AO teams is action to start to address this.  Each team are encouraged to ask their 
colleagues across GM.  The main thing is that we start to aim to submit the same data. 
 
The Data set and a review of the referral source list will need a review (i.e. Rapid alert is a 
referral method not a referral source, Deciding which patients is included in the data for each 
quarter - do they need to have been discharged for LoS. Looking at LOS rather than 
admission avoidance, though this is blurred by MUO’s) 
 
The next step is to develop a GM guide so that the data entry is consistent and that it is 
useful for the teams to understand the rationale of their entries.  This is primarily collected for 
evidence for service development. 
Each team have been urged to look at their data against their colleagues as this can trigger 
questions on a local level and to share good practice. 
 
(Note: PAHT data capture has a quarter of their data missing) 
 
Hotline service and data - FL showed some hotline data from The Christie service, though 
useful, it is clear that there is some cleaning of data needed here.  The data is post code 
based.  Patients are telling us that they can’t get through.  There was no representation from 
the Christie at the meeting today to ascertain more information but agreed that this is a 
valuable resource. 
 
MDS data review and development of instruction booklet - a conversion followed around 
the different interpretations around the data and what the information trying to achieve  
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(e.g. MSCC and decision to scan) 
CM need clearer clarity and definition and review of the MDS avoiding free text and asked 
for volunteers to lead on this. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

VW, JD, JW and CR offered to meet as a task and finish group to review the dataset and 
develop the instruction manual and involve a co-ordinator to standardise.  FL to arrange 
meeting and lead on development. 
FL to contact the M. Cunningham and N. Warburton regarding the hotline data  

  

7. Trust Updates 

Discussion 
summary 

MSCC/MUO/CUP and D2N - each of the providers gave a snapshot of their performance 
The D2N ranged from 77% - 41% across GM with the majority addressing their performance 
directly with A/E staff and with initiatives such as introducing PGD. 
CM congratulated the teams that it was pleasing to hear that D2N up from 20% now to up to 
60 - 77% as it is so challenging and that everyone had a plan going forward to improve.  It 
was noted that umbers increasing in each of the services which make it even more 
challenging. 
 

Actions and 
responsibility 

To note 

  

8. Patient Experience 

Discussion 
summary 

FL updated the results from the comment cards last year, the results showed 8 trusts and 
showed very positive responses (though it was noted it could be potentially patient selective, 
and some areas had poor returns).  
JC asked on behalf of UI what we were going to do with the results, it gives us an idea of our 
population we are serving and how we can develop our services going forward especially 
with seven day service. 
PAHT informed the group an option they used was a follow up telephone call.  In addition,  
We do have to accept that AO is a very small service in the patient pathway and there are 
many services demanding the patients’ feedback during their admission and there is a 
danger of overload. 
GMC no longer have the resources to support in capturing the results.   

Actions and 
responsibility 

Small group going forward to agree format going forward how we use the questions, what 
patients want, and what we do with the results for next year. 
We do have to accept that AO is a very small service in the patient pathway and there are 
many services demanding the patients feedback 

  

9.  Subgroup Updates: 

Discussion 
summary 

 MSCC Update - no representation.  HC wondered whether low suspicion of MSCC 
needed to be captured on the MDS to understand it better and its impact on LoS.  
Possible add in additional column. 

 Education update - on hold at the moment, however CM have contacted NWAS to 
see if there is an opportunity to develop a working relationship with them  

 CUP update - still issues in MUO and CUUP pathway and this needs looking with 
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linking with the Rapid Diagnostic Services 

 Nurses Forum - there was an excellent Brain tumour event and FL was thanked for 
organising.  She asked for thought on any other topics for the next event.  Also 
consider areas where a refresh would be beneficial especially with new treatments 
now which have challenged AO nurses. CM stressed the importance to attend for 
professional development and peer support  

Actions and 
responsibility 

Members to email any ideas in to CM. 

 

AOB  : 

Discussion 
summary 

 Brain Tumour Study day Feedback  

 Cancer Board a papers for information and are all on the website.  The chair is 
chaired on the  

 The ports/ hickman lines and portocaths removal pathway is on the website with the 
trainer from The Christie Steve Hill’s contact within the document 

 GB queried the relationship and communication between GP and AO services as this 
needs improvement. 

 VT from SRFT was congratulated and thanked for her work with by the board 
 

Actions and 
responsibility 

 

  

Future Meeting dates: 

TBC 
 


